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MT* Our brethren of tho Bayou 

Sara Ledger arid l'oint Coupe» Echo, 
have been runoing their entnbliiih 

ment» on one wheel, of lato—having 

had to isnue their respective paper» on 

a half «heel, owing to cam«** of *ick-

iie»8. ''May their shadows never "row 

JOSH," and may the lessening of their 
original shadows be only of veiy tem

porary duration. 

MF* Sine« our last, w» bave ex 

perieucwd a change in the weather, 

which has given us raio enough to 

lay the dust and "sorter" replenished 

the cisterns, a number of whioh were 

focoming exhausted of their aqueous 

contents. The change, which has 

Leen attended alao with a cool north 

wind, was not calculated to produce 

a beneficial effect upon the sick, 

though it bas served to act as a 

preventive with those who can 

yet lay olaim to imminunity from the 

disease which has been prevailing. 

Porrs AND PBOPHKT».—It bath boao »nid 
more than once, that "a prophet hath 
honor ssvo In hia own oountry." Kor the 
most part, tho aayiug ia a true one, but not 
ao with a poet: for hava we not inntanuea, 
and many of them in our own lati 'l, to 
prove the oontrary 1 Take, for oxample, 

our Intellectual friend, the public'» well 
•ppreuiated caterer—Leonard Van Hore-

•un — whimo poetic dimtertaliona we have 
uiore than once had the honor to help 
make public. Does he nof'live and move 
and have hie being" in a world of poeay of 
bis own making! Who, more than be, 
quaff* deeply at tho l 'ieriaa spring, drink

ing In Innpiration.ordiaporte hi munir more 
gracefully on i 'arnaaeaan heighte amid the 
"saored nice V' And yet, again, who more 
famous, or with talent» more acknowl
edged in the land of hia abode I Koho 
answers—"nary-a-one." 

As prophet too, Leonard claims a link 

in tho bright chain of Nature's gifts, and 
bath "honor in hia own country." IJaa he 
not prophesied "ao-and-so," and hon hia 
prophesies not como to passf-tbut from 

aeason to aoasoD he would furnish the bout 
of oyators, "fried, roaeted and. ate wed"— 
that bo would make hia elegant and dain 
tiful establishment under the Harney 
House a place of popular roaort—that poetry 
and oysters, condiments and wiaea, savory 
viands and nicknacka are entirely com
patible, by daylight or gaalight, particu
larly when aerved up by hia akillful and 
experienced hand ?—and haven't thoae 
agreeable prophecies ail come true ? To 
be aure they have. 

To the crodulous, wo would aay, call on 
Leonard, bimnelf, and antiafy yoiiraelve* 
with the proofs. 

SRLCKDIN OUTFITS.—It does one good to 

atep Into our friend Koaerifield'e establish
ment on the corner of Third and Laurel 
atreets, and see the large and beautifal an 
aortment of merchandise with which it is 

atocked. Among the numerous other 
choice and deairable articles peculiar to 
the staple and fancy dry goods line to be 
found there, ara a vast varioty of gentle-

men'a garments, of tho best matorial and 
make. Fine casslmero pants, costs and 

vests—full suite—fine hats, etc., go to 

make up one of tho most complete supplies 
of furnishing goods ovor introduced in 
this market. 

These goods were all manufactured to 
order and undor Mr. Hosen field's personal 
inspection, in New York, and they are sold 
at prices whioh defy competition. Call 

and see. 

%W Dealers, planters and families tro 
requested to give their special attention to 
Mr. Joshua Beat's new advertising notices 
in to-day's paper. 

Wtf Oeo. Wade Hampton, in a 

letter to a citizen of hia State, after 

aaying that, aa a general principle, 

be was opposed to universal suffrage, 
concludes : 

We have recoguized tho freedom of 
the blacks, and have placed this fact 
beyond all probability of doubt, de
nial, or recall. Let ns recognize in 
the same frank manner, and as fully, 
tbair political rights. For myself, I 
confess that I am perfectly willing to 
aee a constitution adopted by our 
State conferring the elective fran 
cbise on the negro on precisely the 
aame terms as it is to b« exercised by 
tb* white man, guarding against the 
abuse of this privilege by establishing 
a aJigbt educational and property 
qualification ior all classe». 

A Voire from the Bureau ef Immigration. 
We have received from J.  0. K ath-

man, Esq.,  Chief of the Bureau of Im

migration of Louisiana at Now Orleans, 

acopy of his interesting Circular,  touch

ing the important object» connected 

with his oflice. Mr. Knthmnri,  with 

all  duo and proper eurnostnusr,,  urges the 

co-operation of the citizens of the Stute, 

towards accomplishing the measures 

sought to be accomplished by tho 

Immigration Hureau organized under 

ail  act of the Legislature. Ilecontends, 

and wiih every show of reason, that un 

less a "concert of Rpirit  and action 

among ourselves, arid liberal induce

ments and facilities* toward» incoming 

settlers," be maniferted, immigrants 

will  be tarry here, but continue in 

masses to find their way to tlie North

west,  where every pains is taken by or

ganized bodies to meet their expecta

tions and desires. Separate and iso

lated efforts to obt ai n i m m i g ra n t s ,  based 

mora or less, as they are, on selfish 

plans and purposes, generally meet 

with poor success and are apt eventu

ally to fail  of their object altogether. 

If we ever expected to have the t.liou 

sands upon thousands of acres of idle 

lands in this Stale peopled hy an in

dustrious, enterprising population of 

farmers, mechanics and lahoreis,  and 

those lands made to contribute to 

to ' ' the greatest gond of the greatest 

number—enriching and prospering 

the State —it is all-important and rie-

cemary that the proprietors of those 

lands should como together and act 

with the Bureau in systematizing, 

upon broad, liberal and permanent, 

principles, such practical measures as 

will  induce the tide oi immigration 

to flow in this direction. This, Mr. 

Kathrnan respectfully entreats them 

lo do, and to this end, he inukt:*. the 

following suggestions :  

1st.  That this Bureau should lie 
furnished with full and precise infor
mation from individuals concern
ing the lands they have for 
sale, with elaborate mention of num
ber of acres, locality, means of access, 
quality, price, terms of credit,  etc. 
This will  prevent no one from seek
ing other means of disposing his 
lauds, through brokers, «de.,  but 
may even facilitate them in doing so ;  
for i t  seems to me that a long time 
must elapse before purchasers will  
be found if some general effect is not 
produced. 

2d. Thaï, planters should send to 
this Bureau memoranda of such con
tracts for hired labor IIH they are 
willing to make—stating the wages, 
the quality of land, quality of food 
they offer,  the kind of work they 
want done, and describing the habi
tations they can furnish the laborer 
and bis family. 

3d. That District Societies of 
land owners and labor hirers should 
be formed to make a common tender 
of either land or work, or both, and 
to eettle in a liberal spirit  the prices 
and terms they can abide by, while 
they show tho extent of the wnrits 
of Louisiana in regard to the labor 
and the number she can immediate!// 
employ or furnish with land to cul
tivate. At present,  no one can 
answer this question practically. 
We can only theorize and state ap-
proximatively the state of the case ;  
but precisely when, where, how and 
how much labor is wanted or land is 
for sale, no one knows How can 
new population, in. masses be at
tracted here without the statistical 
and topographical data necessary to 
create such attraction becoming not 
only positive but notorious. 

The necessity for prompt action, 

to promote the object in view,-is 

made the more apparent from the 

fact,  that the season has arrived 

when the influx of European immi

gration may be more steadfastly di

verted to our State. Alrearly, as 

will  be seen from the following para

graph copied from the New Orleans 

Bee of the 26th, has the tide com

menced setting in ;  but only to push 

its way mostly westward, because, 

-probably, of the superior advantages 

held out to immigrants for settling 

elsewhere than in our own State :  

The Hamburg Direct Line.— 
Quite an event in the commercial 
history of New Orleans, was the ar
rival at our wharf yesterday of the 
steamship Bavaria, the pioneer ves
sel of the "Hamburg Direct Line." 
She is a large iron steamer, com
manded by Capt Joachim Meyers, 
and brought 31 , j  passengers, of whom 
284 came in the steerage, f  ine child 
died and another was born during 
pasiage. The Bavaria left Ham-

burg, October 1st,  touching the ötb 
instant at Southampton. Her agents 
in this city are Messrs. Williams, 
lluperti  & Co Most, of the passen
gers left for St.  Louis. 

A planter residing some sixty 

miles above New Orleans, writes to 

the Bureau of Immigration in the 

true spirit  of a public benefactor 

He proposes dividing Iiis whole 

tract of land, about . '5000 acres, into 

lots of from 40 to HO acres, and sell

ing the same to reliable Connsn im

migrants, on a credit of one and two 

years without interest,  they paying 

him one hundred pounds of l int cot

ton, or four hundred pounds of seed 

cotton, per acre ;  further timo to be 

given them, if desired, by their pay

ing ten per cent,  interest.  The land 

is in n dry healthy region, with a 

public road running through its en

tire length. 1800 acres are cleared, 

the remainder is in timber. It  is 

well supplied with tho best water,  

and there is a good township school 

in operation at a convenient distance 

The land will  produce from .000 to 

1000 pounds of seed cotton to the 

acre, and from ten to thirty bushels 

of corn to tho acre. It .  will  also pro 

duce fine tobacco, Irish and sweet 

potatoes, and vegetables and fruit  in 

great variety. This planter,  who 

lias been regularly cultivating cotton 

for thirty-five years, agrees, more

over, to furnish the immigrants with 

information at any time, as to the 

best system of planting, cultivating 

and gathering cotton crops, and he 

has just closed a contract with a me

chanic to put up houses right away, 

for the immigrants to live in. 

Supposing the example set by 

this planter,  to become a general 

rule with land owners iu our State, 

and all  of them should agree upon 

some organized basis for an active 

and persistent scheme of immigra 

t ion, as suggested by Mr. Kathrnan, 

can it  be doubted that our State 

would not,  be long without, that need

ful accsssion to her population which 

would tend to the development of 

her great resources, an hundred, nay, 

a thousand or many thousand fold ? 

Immigration, once fairly inaugu

rated, would create immigration. 

The industry, labor and wealth com

ing in with it  would beget those im

portant requisites, to a degree un

dreamed of by those whose policy it  

is to remain inactive or indifferent to 

the progress of the age or the wants 

and demands of civilization. Really, 

gentlemen, this subject is worthily 

entitled lo your most,  serious con

sideration. 

TUN LATH O. W. KENDALL.— 

The death of this veteran journalist 

and estimable man ia the severing 

ol a link between the newspaper 

press of to-day and that of the past,  

which brings to many a heart a 

pang of sorrow and regret.  

We copy from the New Orleans 

Bee, of the 2'hl, t i le following brief 

though comprehensive editorial,  em

bodying such particulars connected 

with the sad event of Mr. KemdalPs 

death and with his past and late ca

reer iu life,  as will  not fail  to be pe

rused with melancholy interest by 

our readers many of v^liorn were 

personal friends of the lamented de

ceased :  

At a late hour lasf,  evening, we 
were  informed of the death of Ceorge 
VY i lkiris Kendall,  senior proprietor 
of the "Picayune," one ol the lead
ing journals of this city 

"This event was announced by 
telegmph to his partner, Mr. Hol-
hrook, and occurred at Mr. Kendall 's 
residence, in Comal county, Texas, 
about twenty miles from San Anto
nio, on the 2\h\.  instant.  The cause 
of death is said to have been con 
gestive chills.  11 is  i l lness must,  have 
been brief,  as it  was only yesterday 
morning that a letter Trom him of 
date October 7, appeared in the col
umns of the Picayune, written with 

the native ^igor which cliarac-

INTKKNAL KKVKNUK DÉCISIONS—• 

Important to Printers ami. Iji/juor 

Deniers.—The United States Com

missioner of internal Revenue has 

recently rendered the following de

cisions :  

A printer is liable to the special 
tax as a manufacturer if the articles 
he prints exceeds in value when 
printed $1000 per annum. A printer 
is understood to be any person or 
firm whose business it  is to take im
pression from type or engraved sur
faces upon paper or other materials.  
In determining the liability of print
ers to the special tax as manufac
turers, the value of the articles of mer
chandise produced by them should 
alone be taken into consideration. 
Amounts received for inserting ad-
verl ir*.-merits in newspapers are not,  
therefore, to be so included. 

When the contents of packages of 
tax paid spirits are changed in char-
acier by mixing or reduction in proof, 
they must be again inspected and 
branded in the usual manner. Brand
ing the word "rectified" is optional,  
there being no law or regulation re
quiring this to be done. The name 
and address of the firm of persons 
doing business, or rectifiers,  or whole
sale dealers,  must,  however, appear 
on tho package. 

Way-One of those wonderful chil
dren who are continually astonishing 
their mothers—in print—is repre
sented by the Boston .Journal as ex
claiming, "Mamma, where did they 
hatch the first hen ?" The reporter 
came away before mamma made 
lier reply. 

tk£T A Bible class was asked to 
name tho precious stones in the Bible. 
After several scholars had given 
answers, one litt le fellow called out :  
"Well,  Thomas, what precious stones 
have you found 1 "Brimstone," an
swered the boy. 

terized the man. We are not able 
with so litt le lime left us, to do jus
tice, in this brief obituary notice, to 
the character of so remarkable a 
man as Mr. Kendall undoubtedly 
was ;  nor have wo the data to do 
anything more than sum up in an 
uiieatislactory manner the incidents 
of bis useful life 

Mr. Kendall came to Now Orleans 
upwards of thirty years ago and 
commenced his labors here as a 
journeyman printer.  A man of his 
energy could not long remain in the 
service ol others, and he shortly 
established, wo believe, in 1837, in 
conjunction with that warm-hearted 
associate of bis,  I ' .  A. Lumsdert.  
( who was lost,  some years ago on one 
of the Northern lakes),  the Picayune 
—that sound and sterling journal,  
which is now iu its 31st,  year, and 
as hale and vigorous as iu by-gone 
days. Mr Kendall was a native of 
Vermont, if we mistake not,  and a 
man of powerful physique. I >is-
t inguislied by strong common sense 
and great natural talents,  he won his 
way ill  the world through his force 
of character,  and was emphatically 
a self-made man. His powers of 
observation were of no ordinary 
kind. He was a great,  traveler and 
had visited Europe repeatedly. His 
letters from Paris and other cities 
on that conl i l ient,  to the Picay
une, were always perused with 
avidity by the readers of that paper, 
being full of instruction and just re
marks upon the various subjects Iiis 
travels suggested to the quick per

ceptive mind of a man like Mr. 
Kendall.  He was also a 'volunteer 
in the Mexican war, and published 
a history and pictorial description 
of the various battles of that war. 
Of late years be bad taken to sheep-
raising and was a successful farmer. 
Thorough in everything he under
took to do, he knew no such word 
as fail ,  l ie leaves a wife and four 
highly accomplished daughters, and 
an example of energy and perseve
rance which should stimulate us to 
the practice of l ike qualities.  So 
long as the Picayune continues to 
be published bis name cannot, fail  to 
be associated with its career. Ho 
was part,  and parcel of the paper, 
and although, of late years not an 
active participant in its manage
ment, lie was a close observer of i ts 
course from his rauche in Texas, 
and exercised no litt le influence in 
shaping its policy, but of this we 
shall be better able to speak here
after.  

NKW I *m,EA,vs MAIIKKTS.— /Saturday Muni -
ing, Oct. 20.—öold, 142 

Cotton.-Ordinary, 14@15o,; goo-1 or
dinary, )6<ai0>£o. ;  low middling, 1 7>£@ 
18c.,  and middling,18>^@19o. 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 
MAI.I,  OF WASHINGTON Kin* (Jo. No. 1.1 

Haton Kouga, Oct. 27th, 1867. f 
At u meeting of the Committee on roso-

Iiitioris held tins day, the following pro-
nrnblo nrul resolutions wore adopted :  

W n KR BAH, Our All wise Knlnr, in Iiis 
mysterious dinpetimiUnns of H in provi
dence, linn been plensed to remove from 
«hu cures nnd troubles of this lite, our 
worthy brothers,  .IBAN CAMILLK (IKHHKT.I.Y 
and JOHN LKONAIID, Into members of 
Washington Kire Co., No I,  are! 

W n Kit  K A s,  Their memory is endeared t.o 
n» im good oitiz nu and faithlnl fire
men ;  be it  

Iltsvlved, That, wo tender to tho families 
of our deceased brothers our most sincere 
consolation and sympulhy in their groat 
bereavement. Be it  further 

Hennlvxd,  That, the members wear the 
IIHIIH I  badge of mourning lor the si.aco of 
thirty days. 

Jietulvfd, I  hat the above preamble and 
resolution"! bespread upon the minutes of 
the Company, and acopy thereof he ten
dered to the families of our deceased 
brother flrornen, and that these proceed
ings be published in Lho liaton Kongo Ad
vocate and the Ouzetto and ' , 'oniet.  

C'LL A KLË8 W I EH, I 
JOHN W. AMIHH. >• Com. 
JAMES HTUFKLEE,) 

GROCERIES, ETC. 

CANDLES AND SOAP. 

DKAI-RKS AND If A MIMICS supplied with a fi lm 
mlkl ' i  of Star ( '»mil«» ami Oermsn Bom,,  

cli iH|i  for (-mil  nt (oetüll)  A.JAOKHON'B 

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR. 

BjMMIMKKcsn he sniiptlnl with I'lmit'a extra 
anil other brjn'ls or r.hoire Klnor. choup for 

W'j  A JACKSON'S 

MENS PORK, 
^ FKW 11AHHKI-S 

sulo low for cftch at 

h fid other br^ri ' l« of choice Floor, ch®n 
cash at [ocU <j 

MESS PORK. 
fxtrk M»»« Cork for 

A. JACKSON'S 

POWOER, SHOT AND CAPS, 

III  A VK Just rersKeil,  from the b*»t Pnwiltir 
Company In the South, a IsrR» nmnrtmnut of 

Kp ' irtlna ammunition, crtnuliiting of 1'owiler, Shot 
ami Cap», which I  will nell nt moderate prices. 

ocUU A. JACKSON 

WHISKY, WHISKY, WHISKY. 

DK A I ,hits In npi"l of a «pined111 artlele ef 
Whiskey, by the Kallnn or barrel,  ahoold 

i-sll  at  my e«lsbli«hmxnt. 
Petit  A. JACKSON 

IIACMINU, BAGUING. 

Pl .ANTKKH AND DliALKKB In want of Mtra 
heary l inlla I)»ÜUIDH at New Orleaoa price», 

•botild call at [notüfi] A. JACKSON'n 

NUOAR-CUREI» I1AMS. 

IJ^AMIMKS 'leslrou« of purchasing good flreih 
Ham»-the best tri  tho i ' l ty—c»n (lud the 

X J I >J D r 

In this city, on Saturday evening, 20th 
inst. .  J KAN CAM I LLK OESSELLY, aged 
27 years 

In this city, on Friday, the 20th irmt,. ,  
FIUTZ liAHLINOEii, aged f»7 ytjars, a 
native of Germany, but lor many jeura a 
resident of thin city. 

NEW ADVHRTISEMENTH. 

RICE,  RICE,  «ICE.  
/  1 KO0BKS .  tn ntwqy« pr..*„„. . -hol,  .  H|, „.  I„ 
V ß miy ilsoiriMl quantity anil »t pili-wi that will  
«empare f«v..rah!y will ,  thise nf  jN , .w Orl»»im liv 
calling at th..  »tore of 

"Ciw JOSHUA IIKA1, 

FRESH CROUNO ItOl.TED MICA I.. 

DIM f.Kit* nun *«oure c) 
Holtml MHIII —rnniiufscdJ 

III  of  
I re,I  frmi 
ling Hi»; r  

l loitnl  lo 

r»'«h ground 
Union HtiUffp 
'  rufen a* If 

(»emu) 
UlM 

JACKSON. t  HI y »to re, 

TEAS, TEAS, TEAS. 
TUST BK0K1VKD, a  laig» »upply or eholia 

«I (Iresn anrl III, i rk  Tea Olv» r. 
your own judgoas to ttiolr qualltl  

i  r t  

nt In,m», I, ,  'ending at,mail,  
e their order» 

o^ZSI Ji .SHUA It K A ft 

III»YS ( OUN. 
r BTII.I,  continue topuich»»n a'l  »mail lots o r  

1 Onrn nir-red at n,y Mill 
«et ' i» JOSIIUA II KAI, 

Lovers of Fine lilcli  Cheese. 
IIA VK in «torn 
—w-jffht to (in' 

i  f.»w ctiPMM of v»«ry fine rhftffftf* 
el tfhf pout)4* w\i HMI to 

• ' ' • i t  th.» j i t t»riHo'i  of tfoo'J 
cUf JOSHUA »I K A I .  

I» A V K  
Syrup ; 

OOI.OEN SYRUP 
w on draught us l ine a a Ontuen 
lb- '  en itry pro duces—call  and 

(oclü») JOSHUA «KAI 

»RACKERS. 
xrow in »tor,  
IM I 0,  

FIUMIMRK wtitl ing to 
fn«»»t la*Hr.jc ronp m* 

octf 'J 
at tbe »tore of 

I,  Cracknel,  So.la. I ' le 
(•.kers—all fresh haknl 
J  i JOSHUA P, KAI. 

proruro Ih»» best  hk! 
le in America, > an pro-

JOSHUA IIKAI, 

OFi'IOE 
or Tine 

CITIZENS' INM ItMCE COMPANY 

OF 1» A TON K0ÜÜE. 

»»TICK TO NTOI KIIOhOKIiS. 

rapjtny (IUuknff H ou Bo of 
•ert) oo the first Thur»«J*y (fth)of 
IH«/, to e M'ct nine H lock holden, to 
lioanl of f#1 r» tor« for the ensiling 

A lit l lo by on the (ruin to 

Kingston, recently, said :  

"Mister,  tho locomotive is a lover 
of the weeds, isn't  it ,  ?" 

"Can't  say. Why do you ask, my 
little man ?" 

"Because it  smokes and chews," 
"Didn't  you notice in the depot, 

just before we left ? Didn't  i t  chew, 
chew, ft> go -i I t  -1• ! ,  and then chew, 
chew, to barter  !"  

Stay- It,  was mi nt l ined the other 
day that p;tf»i»hg"r« wer«* being fer
ried from Belfast to TI a-^ow I 'M HK 

pence. The company having the 
mail contract have reduced this ex
orbitant charge. They arn now con
veying passengers to Glasgow via 
Paisley, for fourpence—at the libera 1 
rate of 30 miles for a penny !  

ROACHES .— Roaches are extermin
ated by scattering a handful of fresh 
cucumber paring* about the house. 

rp II Kl* K WIM, UK AN KLRGTION II KM) AT 
I  the office of the 

11 art  H 
November, 
nrrve »P n 
year, ending on the RCI' .  JOII Thumday of Nov.,re 
her. Ihliß. (• ' .  |{ .  l lKHKIlT, 

Oct 17 Secretary. 

The !\>w Orkans ( re,scent, 

U4 C ' .Ml'  HT It  MKT, 

•I- O. NIXON, Kdltor hm«I IVopilcîor 

rnil lH POI'UfiAlt  «OÜTHKUN .folJftNAL, e* 
X fah'Mied m 1848 hy [U » 

•i l l  aod he 

JACKSON 

TOBACCO, TOBACCO. 

IN T1IK TOIIAOÜO I,INK I am no* prepared 
to Miit  the taute of miy one 

octï i i  A JAOKWON 

TOI LET SOAP, TOILET SOAP. 

A KINK «s'ortiuent,  »nil  very  rheep— »lw«y« 
on tm.,d (i t  

' '0IÏ4 Iw HfcAI/H HOOK A V » HI KT Y HTOKK 

COAL OIL LAJWI'N. 

A I .A HO K et .  ck of ntund ami hand l<nni | in,  
Wick», l luri ifra,  hhmle«, Olohea and Cli  in -

riMya— I,A M IM Ii  Kl 'A I I t  Kl)—call  ami imamliie 
atylt-a anil  | i r | .e«.  arid )on will  be corirlncad that  
y. .ur l ioanelal  InUreata will  prompt you to hoy at  

ne 124—1 w HKAli H HOOK * VAKIKTV fTOKK 

ENGLI8II DOUBLE H U N S .  

IV ViiIJ want a ruai K"'"I  ahotgnn andat n low 
prie»,  ri ' ,w la t i ie t ime, ami th>- place la at  

octï4-Iw l:KAI. 'M HOOK if-VAKIKTV HTOKK 

CHEAP IKON TIES. 

I II  AVK In »to.M a lar». .  supply or Arrow Tlca 
ainl  i lai . i l« which I wi, l  «»-11 to mnrchaota at  

New i ir l^niiM cont.  
ocl24 J08HPA MAL 

FLOCK, FLOCK, FLOCK. 
I  /  k l l l i l . ,s  I ' I ,  A NT'S KXTKA- New Wheat.  
I"/ 10 birrwlB ll«'iiri»t , l , i i  do Uo. 

10 barrpln rtuperfl t i« do.  
J«i»t reccireij  And f«»r Pule r ,he»p forcft»h, nt  
o«Jtl7 RANDOM'IJ 4 IM'IKH' 

< LEAK sinks ANI» SIIOCLDEItS. 
I f  VOÜ W A NT a good ertlele or the ttbovn, KO 
1 I" loci IT j  HAN DOLI'iI  x H ATI' ,8 '  

M ESS I'OKK, MESS I'OKIi. 
f  liAKKKLH Kxtra Uvnvy MHHH I 'ork,  forsdlent 
•J  octl7 KANOOM'ii  A UAtfBft '  

BKEAKEAST BACON AND IIAMS. 

WrK IIa VK aa good an  anybody, and M cheap 
that the l igii tnat  pock H i ,  can indulge.  

ootlT KAN 1)01.I ' l l  k HAÏKB 

III/TTKR, IlliTTKK, BVTTCSK. 

Ii-  Ynn WANT n oloe artlal® of (Jogheri  
Il  ut ter,  cull  oti  

octl7 It  AN bol,I ' II  If.  BATICM 

SALT, SALT, SALT. 
HAOri Fine Halt;  I .  hava Coarae do. I ,  ai j ,e 

+ )  Rick« and full .  Call  und hum for y urnelvim. 
ootlT KANOOM'll  A BATKH 

OATS, OATS, OATS. 
' iA'lS IIlack ami Wliite ( lata—now .crop. 

&• )  We are knxloua to aell  
oeU7 KANDOM'II A HATKH 

IIKANDY, BKANDY, Kit ANDY. 

XF Vol! WANT k good anil  pur« art icle,call  at  
00117 HANbOWII A HATKH' 

4 HEESE, 

Wh CAN a 
retail  ri  

oct 17 

AFP 

CHEESE, ri lEENE. 
IJ you Wt>»teru Itenerve Oheene l»y 
box. 

RANDOM'» A HATKH 

KS, POTATOES X. ONIONS. 
I l k  I I A l t J t K L 8  P i p p i n  A p p l o x f  
JLl/  10 l»«rrHlfi  .So^hanock I 'otatoea. 

6 barrel« IHK Hfd Onion«. 
( 'al l  »con, a« the demand in Increasing. 

ot!7 HAN I) IJ'II A HATKH 

Old Gold and Kilver Wanted. 

iAM f*A YINO tUe hi«hent price for old (Jold 
and Silver. 

jandl 
K. 

Watchniriker and Jewnler. 

>eitahli 
pa*t,  a Oi i thï 'ul 
m «entimer.t» 
• , .r-!er.t  »(Ivor 
••lop the renourt 

reliable 
e of nil  
• I  of t l lf  

May I. ' l t l i  I Hi;2, an i 
I1BS, IK MOW, NA In II  
of (onaervativn ,,i;  
r .nord of event«, anil ti  
mi an« «a 'cnlntnd to de 
trrfttl  Houtiiweat.  
TKKMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 
IUII.Y—p«»r auoiim 

I IH  I f  Yearly und <£ 
WKICKI.T— M«rumotli  HB« 

Half Yearly and Quarterly, name rate. 

rIy t  «ain« ra 'e.  
.*16 00 

pill  N \  têbZ AT A. .1 AC KSO VS. 

7it h «nein KI,OUR—l'îant 'n K^traand other«. 
10 har>el9 I 'ORK—Heavy MHCR ,  frei»h. 
10 Back« HA I/I '—Course and Klne. 
JO «ack« OOKKK*— The far famed Rio. 
'II.  «äfft« OATH—It'ack and Whit«. 
26 sarrk« CORN-White and Yellow. 
25 sack h II RA N —None hotter 
60 nark« KI>)UR—K'r family unatre. 
2«) hoxe« CAN IfliKH— Light and he -vy w-i^ht.  
2<) IIOXWR HOA I '—Kell«r '« hii/i i 'y r»:j»utud. 
10 h' xei HTA ROH- Fox'« make. 
16 keg« NAfLH—A««orted «Ize«. 
10 keK« LARI>—Leaf. 

And alrno«t everything in Hie Grocer y line 
that I ' lan'  of,  Dealer« and Kamillertcan rail  f(»r. 

oct20 

Frank Leslie's Lady's ,)Ia^a/iiie, 

NO V K M U K  1 1 ,  

Jn«t received at 

J' .EAL'S BOOK VAKIKTV STOIiK. 

QODKV'S LADV'S IÎODK, 

,  FOR NOVEMBER, IK07,  

Ju«t received 

A t  Iii 'A LH BOOK A V A RI KT Y HTOI K oct24~2w 

\ew liiickulieat, Molden Syrup and 
Goshen Huiler. 

J T vr IIECK1VKD. 

2 I ,-i  r  r » ;  I f .  I ,enl New York Buckwheat,  
I r irkin Ooahen lluttcr,  
I  birri i l  ri-  w , ' rxip Ooldea Kyrup. 

oc 1,2-1 .1OSIIUA il  11A I ,  

T710il  I .ANIiUKnr- OAFID 'N 8KFD5I, iro lo 
P '  * I)  WAKOIM.'H, 

)  LKACH Kl) and (Jn hi cached Cotton« of d Iff  er« 
y ont Krade«, nt  «really reduced price« may i»e 
und at  the Old Hurntur I loune l)ry Oeod« and 

Clothing More. 

'^T I'LL and Kanry D r y  Ooodi at  reduced prioeii  
O can be bought at  h.  Kljl lN'H I>ry Oood« and 
Ololii ing Htore,  corner Main </; Lafayette «treet».  

13 
id hihoe«, ff»r ^ent«,  ladie« and children 
re a««ortnient ju«t received at  J .  

KUIfN'H ihy (jooda and Clothing Mere «eptf» 

IADIKfe* 1IOHK and KVüt\ half  l lofee a  good ar* 
À t  • '  Ie at  60 per dozen can be boupht at  

<wpt6 .J .  KUIIN'H 

BOOTH, hhoe« and (Jailers for Kent« and boy« 
at  New Orleari« price» at  the Old Hum 1er 

House Lry Good« and Clothing Store.  

(1LOTJIINO, Hat« and gent« Kurnlfthing Oood« 
J to suit  ai l  Hcaftou«, will  be sold cheap at  

«,,15 J.  KlJllN'H 

nKMMKDand Ilem-sll tched Handkerchief« at 
. a low price of %', ' j  per do/en at 

Sept6 J. K UHN'H 

DFtKHH <i(K»d«, such aa Poplins all  Wool de-
Liine,  Calico ai d Oinghaiui at a «acril ice at 

- |XT CI MON A KUIIN 

1>:,KACIIiCI) and Brown Hln-etiom \ (>V  can lo 
)  lxni |ht  che») 
RTEPT7 

caper thau anywhere eise 
fei MON A K UHN 'H 

O. 11. WAimilX'H 
Main airpet,  nnar Third 

(  10A L OIL at  
\ j  fel.fi  

^IILVKR HPRINU lloop Hkirt«,at  60c.  a  piece 
\J  can be had at  («eptf») J .  K UHN'H 

SI1IRTH, Lndor«hirts and Drawers made to 
order at  (sept6) J .  KUHN'H 

AVKRY good art icle in Corsets at[ | l  has been 
received at  (sep'6) J .  KUlIN'H 

1)  IL HO NH, Trimming«, Km bro Id eriei ,  Lace and 
K, a  great,  variety ol Fancy Uoods run l»e h ' .ught 

at  a great nacrifice at  (fept6) .1 KUIIM'H 

{>LKA(;HKJ> and Unbleached Linen Table 
> l>ama«k f  Towel« and Napkins at  lowest mar

ket price.  (*ept0 J .  KUHN'H 

14KOK arriva!« <>' Boots and Mio«f,  Drv Oood« 
i and  C lo th ing  a t  t he  Hum t e r  i l ouHe  Dry  ( in  

id Clothing Hto • of Main and Thir 
sept  7 

TADIKH' and Miss« 
J crs,  can I 

cco and Cloth Galt-
be bought at greatly reduced prices 

rJMON it  KUHN 
Old Homier How« 

IHIHi; Linen at  ifruatly reduced price.  »6 81-
M0.V A KUHN. Please glv.  us a .al l  butor« 

purchaninn  e luewhere ,  a ,  everybody wi l l  f ind  UH 
cheaper lhan the eheaptut The Old Hutnter 
l iuunfe i» the only place to ifel  ifreat  > ari<alns.  

,-IMON A KUHN, 
nejitT Corner Main and Third atreeta 


